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Catholics Conduct 
Interracial Conference

'PLAIN TALK BY DAN GARDNER IRONIC FATE

NKW YORK 0'i.‘ uf the more 
l>o|itil.'ir feiituic-.- of the Siimpier 
St hiM>i of C^iohlic Ai '.i'<n held here 
rtt ForriliAiii L'iuve:bit/ AuKU't 213- 
2S «HS thv ItiTPiJ;iciiil Coiiftrente 
r iidut tod by the H<-\ John A La-

NKfiKOK.S GO WILD IN REJOIC- 
INf; ON V-J DAY. OM.y 4»EOPI.E 
WHO GOT XOTIIING FROM 
VKTORl’

, the
liiijy*. S j, F.dil o-in-Chn 1 of 
An.rricH ;iiio Ion 
ii;lcrrnct.il field The C 'lifcren 
vhirh inclurii ti n of -ix t n

0*1 tiur rel.itioio «'m-omi.ussed 
\ ip’A- of th'- p:iiiv:i)il tci'hiiis> 
lor* Citth'dic Churth o.i the -ubt* 
follo^vtti by .1 of pi-i'.c
ruriMderdtions <in their ipphi

life Tr..- C. uWr

over the
w.Ti attended by colored 
represpi)t;itiv. s from iill 
United States

By the end nf lf>-13. V. S. pro- 
dtiction of-aluminum was nnprox- 
inatelv 5lx times i:n*iit«T tii in i* 
had hern in

V J Uay ill New York City, ab 1 
i)t..suriie u was eUewhere. was one 
f the few iiaiiunal ctlebraiiuns in 

which the white man nCKlccted t-r 
f- r»;. l to keep Neyt es sepiirale, 
Jiin Ciowed or sejire;,aicd. Whothec 
1.1a wja npkiect or Iorgt.tfulneS'. I 

du not know. I imagine il was ju.st 
III- of those ins'.ancca whei't- the 

A.iitc nuiti w. s ao evcfci-inc with 
lit/ that a mortal enemy liad been 

i-ii.iuvred that he just didn't itivc a 
i. i!;n who »i..liei'eri. where they 

- Jlered and blew their huriis, or 
vhal ihev did, that is. short 
murder.

Cou.sequently. the picture* will 
ho'.v Nc.u'ucs niixiid with whiirs, 

s‘iii:u-e, and oihir i,.cial atock.e. 
yplliiiK their hc.ids off . wild.

y.i.a enthusiiism that luch a tre
mendous victory as ours over tin-

Rather than 'land awkwardly by 
other.v dt> walk .slowly on.

while your >t>ntpanion t.iik; with

Japan!'^e had been }!CcomDllsh«-d 
with sueh dramatic suddenness. The 
ferv-r with which Nesroes here 
in New York greeted V-J Day; the 
tidal wave of happiness that swept 
through Harlem and the Neuro sei»- 
tiuns of the Bronx ^-<>d Brooklyn 
won't be matched anywhere else 
CHINESES HAVE VITAL REASON

Let's look at the whole thi :g.s 
candidly and attempt 'o rationalize 
It can be well understood whv 
Chinatown went mad with joy that 
the Japs had been defeated The 
Chlne.ie have their native land at 
Moke. Defeat J the J:»p3ne<e ene
my means freedom for millions rn- 
salven by the conquerinu hordes 
of Nippon. It places China back in 
the running a.s a world power, no 
matter how cictually weak she is 
in comparison with the great west
ern nations and with Russia. The 
Chinese expressions of joy can be 
accepted as factual without reserva
tion.

All the hyphenated Amcric.nn 
grups. the Ilalo-American. the 
Czech, the Yugoslav, the Dane, the 
Norwegian, the Rumanian, the Bel
gian, the Dutch, the German-Amer- 
Ican. the Pole, and even the Filip
pino had uood reason to rejoice. 
All were either in on the ‘•kill" or 
had a rhance to get In on it Thr 
Yus -Slavs, the Czech, the Dane, the 
Norwegian, the Rumanian, the Bel 
eian. the Dutch, the Pole and the 
Filippino are ir.t( rested in their 
'’••rrelands and nil are natlon> that 
were victims >f H'ller'i* or Japanese, 
iggrc.ssii.n, \

Bi t what did the American Necro 
2et out of the war'.' During the nl- 
rtpst fi or years of sacrlfici. “blood, 
sweat ;.nd te;,!-*" both on the ac
tual battU field and on the home 
f:cnr. the American Negro comes 
out of World War II vith hut twa 
mnerete gain.s Thev nr' the United 
States Supreme Court decision out
lawing "White Primaries" in the 
South anti (he Fair Employment 
Pr.ac'iro .-\ct pa“-ed by the Now 
York State I.rulslhtiire and applica
ble rnlv to that state.
THOrSANDS MAY NOW LIVE

It Is. of course, apparent to every- 
‘ne that the American Npjio w.as 
?1ad and is still clad that the lives 
f thousands of American fighting 

'•nen, white and Negr.’, have been 
-av'-d bv the sudden ressatinn of 
hostilities with Japan. Among these 
*htju.sands :irc the sons, brothei . 
fousins-, nephews, fathers and un
cles of other thousands on the h.-me 
front We .• II should be prayerful
ly grateful that dnngei to them has 
been greatly le-sened.
Still, it is beyor.d pcur^prehi-nsliin 

and spoiitane ,us gaieiv and happi
ness exp^'-ssed by Negroes on V-J 
Day. Of course w-e are Am» rican

Filipino boy* laboriously flcoop 
up earth in digging grave for 

one of their family among the crude 
wooden croste* of a native burial 
ground. Their ragged clothe# are 
mute evidence of hardship# endured 
under Jap rule, but monthly #hip- 
ments of 250 bale# of clothing are 
now being sent to liberated islands 
by Philippine War Relief, mcrr.ber 
agency of the National War Fund

citizens. The good and bad forlunp? 
of oui nati%T lountry .iffect us all 
Victory over Gcrm.iny. Italy anc 
::een a sorry day for all of African 
descent. Wc all know that. Rut 
deeper in the situation Ls the fact 
that we are still without status, 
mjre like waids of a richtnnn whi 
i^cep.'i us living in .-hacks on the 
outskirts of his big plantation man
sion and allows us, as in the days 
of the actual American slavery, to 
join in with nur rieh. infectious 
laughter and songs and humor, 
when the “nos^ Man" ha.s had i. 
partirulr.rly good day <n the •lock 
exchange. killing the fatted call 
to celebrate the return of a lone 
lost son. or when he has just slain 
1 vicious mnrniidcr (ndangering 
bi>; livestock
LF.ADERSHli* BUSY FOR SELVFIS

T.i.th. is the American Negro ha-' 
les'^ to really he happy about th.'.r. 
sny of America’s minority group.s. 
Victory over Germ.iny, tialy and 
.lapan really means a teturn, and 
swift one. to his pre-war status be
cause when the while man had hi- 
back ta the wall, the Negro home- 
front leadership wa« so busy getting 
good jobs f ir itself, and tooting the 
horn loudly while doing nothing 
that the constructive steps that 
.should h.ave been taken died with 
.he though*

To prove these statements, all on* 
has to do is look at the wholesale 
firings that are going on in every 
phase of American business and in
dustry and note who is getting the 
gate first. It is the same old pat
tern. “last to be hired, first to be I 
tired" The violent arpects of the 
postwar period are already loom-; 
ng on the horizon . 'h as they i 

did in ;
Implied threats come frtm cer-1 

tain cities in the South as they did 
at the end of World War I. Restric
tions based on race are as strong 
’oday as they ever were and prom
ise to be reinforced by even strong
er barriers against Negroes when • 
he old American social system Is 

-'eestablUhed by the national Demo- 
ratic administration which, after 

all. is southern-dominated, south- 
■m-controlled. and thoroughly in 
Tcord with the basic principles of 
■southernism." And II you don't 
;now what “southernism" means, 
sk somebody of your color who 
ives Scuth of the Maston and Dlx- 
n Line.
lEES LABOR GAINS DUBIOUS 

And it is difficult to see how 
nuch actual gain the Negro made 
n organized labor. With the war 

ing full-blast, Negroes were tak- 
n into unions in droves, and they 
•ere given nearly all types of 

jobs. But that was during a nation- 
. emergency. With the faucet which 
ormcrly poured job? on a work- 
•arved nation, turned down to a 

mere trickle, and with the picture 
’■owinc clearer each dav as to how 

returning servicemen, unemployed 
ar plant workers, domest and 

'lose who earned their liv...g be- 
ore the war in private enterprise, 
ire going to engage in a national 
iif.slc over every available chance 
0 work, one should mark time bc- 
vore marching on witn the theory 
■•'at Wartime labor gaiius for the 

Negro will continue in volume in 
he poRtwar world.
No. I cant* see too much reason 

'or jubiliancy on the (lart of the

American Negro on V-J-Day. We 
had the oppcrtunlty, but. In most 
cases, we missed the boat. We went 
out stranily fur “happiness in our, 
time," and now we are in line to 
reap the hitter fruits of “play in 
the summer and starve in the win 
t*r ■■

The mllUons of dollars Negroes i

REODY KILOWAH March of Time .. CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Our electric
\ClOCkC RUN CON 

iTlNUOUaV NOWINU- 
INO- NO BOTHER- 
ANOVVILL RUN (OR

earned during this war. if they 
could be accounted for. would show 
a disproportionately large chuck of 
money going down the sewer from 
needles plewume. princinally whis
key. drinking, taxicab joyriding, 
cabareting and unaccustomed lux
uries. Oiv national nrganixatiens. 
Including the NAACP and the Ur
ban League, were not on the )v>ll 
in launching countrywide. al1-ou? 
campaigns to get people to save in
stead of squandering 'warttme-earri 
ed mcney.

The church were also derelict in 
such duties. We seemed more con
cerned with the fate of the "poor, 
starving Poles" and the “impover 
ished" Dutch than we did with the 
thousands of our own people who 
may w«ll be the first In the bread
lines when they form. V-J Day wiU 
have to come again for any rejoic
ing we may want to exhibit over 
real, concrete and worthwhile gains.

A total of 1.341 of the leading 
dairymen in North Carolina attend
ed the mastitis-control schools held 
recently in IS of the principal milk 
fheds in the State, repert Stale Col-, 
lege specialists.

the Estate of SuUa Jane Burgess, 
deceased, late of Wake County. 
North Carolina, this is t. notify all 
persons having claims against the 
E?t«te of said decea.sed to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at 406 East 
South Street. Raleigh. North Caro
lina. on or before the 23nd day of 
August, 1048, or thl# notice will be 
pleaded m bar of their recovery 
All persons indebted to the Estate 
will please make immediate pay. 
ment.

This 22nd day cf August. IMS.
Nathaniel Burgess. Executor
F J. Carnage, Attorney 

Aug. 25-Sept. 1. 8. IS. 22. 29.

The cook who saves time by put
ting sweet potatoes in the oven or 
kettle without peeling also sav-)s 
vitamins, say nutritionists of the 
USDA.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
NORTH ACROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

Having qualified as executrix u 
the Estate of Annie A. Gorham, de
ceased. late of Wake County, Nortb 
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the 
Estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at 114 East 
Lenoir Street. Raleigh. North Caro
lina. on or before the 18th day of 
July. 1946. or this notice will 'oe 
pleaded in bar of their recavery. All 
persons indebted to the Estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This 18th day of July, IMS.
Addie E. Oorham Logan.

Executrix
F. J. Carnage, Attorney 

July 28-Aug. 3. ll. IB. 25-Sept .

the Statute of North CarcHna. plain
tiff and defendant having lived sep
arate and apart for more than two 
years next prececomi. the institu
tion of this action, and that said 
defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear at the 
office of the Clerk I’f the Superior 
"ourt of Wake County. North Car'- 
ina. in the Courthou!>e in Raleigh, 

North Carolina, on the 30th day -d 
Septmeber. 1M.5. or within Htirty 
days thereafter, and answer or de
mur to the complaint of said action, 
or the plaintiff! will apply to the 
?urt for the relief demanded in said 
complaint.

This 90th day of August, 1948. 
SARA ALLEN, Assistant 
Clerk of Superior Court 
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney 

cept 1. 8. IS. 21.

PAINT - PAINT
1.49 Cal.

12 satiafaetlen. XU
Colors—Stains and Enawialt. 
MaU Orders PronirtiT rOM

Railroad Salvage Co.
129 ^outh Wilmington St

LEGAL NOTICES
EXECUTOR NOTICB 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

Having qualified as executor

IX THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLIN A 
WAKE COUNTY 
BERTHA LEAK 

VS.
ALBERT LEAK

NO’nCE
The defendadt. Albert Leak, will 

take notice that an action entitled j 
85 ab-jve has been commenced in the ‘ 
Superior Court of Wak»* County. | 
North Carolina, to obtain an abso-1 
lute divorce on the grounds of two | 
vears separation, as provided In

DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

Cash and Carry
325 S, Bloodworth St.

Goldsboro!

BLACKWOODS,
Invitei You To Attend The

Regular 3|c
PLUMBERS

FRIEND
SUCTION CUP

19c

GRAND OPENING OF THEIR 
NEW STORE LOCATED AT

201 W. WALNUT ST

I

J I M


